
oua occasions of this kind, w m  vary 
creditable to tho business bonces rjp- 
reaented, and each and every or.o of 
them la ferthy of so pedal montion. 
Starting to tie right a* the entrance 
atd going flrat aaroaa the aouth end 
we found thorn in the following order: 

The Whit'' House Millinery diaplay 
of Mra. Annie Burkholder cam» flrat, 
and in kueping with the name the 
lining of the booth waa in pure white, 
the diaplay conaieting of waita, cloth 
and eeatumoo carried by lay figure* 

Tho Coquillo Laurfdry and lee com
pany bed a very pretty exhibit, a cake 
of ice with a eilvereide aalmon in Ha 
center being flanked on either aide 
with a beautiful boquet of autumn 
flower* aimilarly encioaed. Then far
ther back inter*pcraed among pott-d

County court kaa always been very 
"  liberal in contributing to tho expense* 

Of the Coes and Curry fair at Myrtle 
■ *»- Point, this year giving tham »600. 
utud Isn’t it about time the fund available 
•var for iuch parp0MS be divided between 

the Myrtle Point fair and the Coquille 
Corn and Potato Show, which we un- 

® *** deratand will next year ha extended 
** to include other lines of agricultural 

products. It is hardly fair that tha 
1 county should furnish tho funds need- 
"  “  *d for the Myrtle Point gathering, 
* • » *  while tha business man of Coquille 

have to boo their own row and dig 
*  up for all the expenses of their show.

WAS THE BEST 
PARADE EVER

ROADWORK

to a clock in the rear center and a 
revolving dina in front of H showing 
articles of jewelry, with a beautiful

»where in tha Una waa tha
of plug ugliaa, calath um piana.

a big family of dollaArrived at tha Corn Pavilion tho an- 
tire audience joined in tinging "Amer
ica,“  acorn panied by the band.

As a fitting dose to »Ms patriotic 
exhibition, Der Kaiser was very prop
erly hung to one of the 501.000 lamp 
posts which Ambassador Gerard told 
Emperor William would bo tha result 
of any attemped uprising of the half 
million loyal Germans in tha aountry.

pink carnations ware features hers. 
Yellow carnations famished tha

color scheme for the Coquille Furni
ture Company’* Exhibit M New Home 
Sowing machines, one of mammoth 
proportions, fitted up with individual

Tha 1
exhibit

The Coquille Valley Cream* 
showed its popular butter, and vm 
oua brands of ahsoea, set off in

prominently displayed.
The northeast comer booth waa 

amply filled by the bright new Chand- 
ler.suto of wHat N. N. Neiman is the

Nattemattty of Mm  Registered.
Of the 186» men between 21 and SO 

years of age registered In Geos county 
for wnr servine, MS are married and 
1144 single. Thera are 1662 native 
citisene among, them, 177 aliena, and

: Ä C .—W » .


